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GOLDEN POLANDS.

WE are indebted to Mr. Allan Bogue, of West- some of them will set when tempted with a full
minster, a very successful breeder of Polands, for nest of eggs.
the following notes on this variety: There are two varieties of the Golden Poland:

We have bred Golden Polands for over twenty the bearded and the plain. In size and economic
years, and have found then to bc very hardy, qualities we have found no difference in them.
and well suited to our nor-hern clinate. Their There is, pcrhaps, no brccd of fowls that dcgcne-
having scarcely any coib and waUtles to bc injured rate so fast as the Golden Poland when submitted
by frost being a quality greatly in their favor. The to thc very objectionable process of in-and-in
Golden Poland is one of the most beautifil of tho breeding. Brceders of this variety should c very

.fancy varieties, being of a rich golden-bay color, careful to guard against this evii, by often intro-
with a half moon neatly described on each feather.
The large, flowing crest gives the bird a very Wc subjoin the description given hi the Amen-
stately appearance. The larger the crest the more
the bird is prizpd.erhaps, no

The.liens arc abcndaat layers of ainedstiti-sized DISQUAL bCATIONy.

eggs. Thcy belong to the non-sitting class, but Crooked backs ;.wry tails; legs any other color

)DE-VOTED WO POCTLJT2r .AJrD PET STOCK..
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than blue, which niay, however, be ligliter in color
from age.

THE cOCK.

HEAD: Large, with a considerablo protuberance
on the top of the skull, which is concealed by the
crest: Beak, dark horn-color, and rather long,--.
nostrils large, the crown of which is elevated above
the usual curve-line of the beak:-Eyes, large, full
and bright.

CUEST: Very large, thick, flowing, and well fitted
on the crown of the head, composed of feathers
similar in shape and texture to those of the hackle,
and, in color, golden-bay, laced with black,-in
adult birds white ft ath rs may appear,-.the crest
should rise well in front, so as not to obstruct the
sight, and fall over upon either side and behind in
a regular and even mass.

CoitB: Brilliant red, two-horned, like the letter
V in shape, of small size, and retreating rather
backward into the crest; the smaller the better.

EAn-LOBEs AND WATTLER : White, small, even on
the surface and well rounded:-Wattles, bright red,
thin and pendulous, and well rounded on the lower
part.

NE K: Of medium length, slightly and neatly
arched, and well hackled-tlhe hackle golden-bay
in color, the cnd of each fcatlier laced with black.

BAcE: Straight, w1de across the shoulders, and
tapering to the tail; the plumage, in color, a rich,
golden-bay, spangled or laced with black, the tex-
ture of the feather giving the spangle a rayed ap-
pearance.

BREsT AND BoDY: Breast, deep, full, round and
prominent, a clear golden-bay in color, free from

moi ,ing, each feather ending with a round, rich,
black spangle or lacing, the spangle or lacing In-
creasing in size gi proportion to the increase in the
size of the feather:-Body, general appearance
light, comparatively wide across the shoulders, and
tapering to the tail,-.color of plumage, golden-bay,
each feather spangled or laced with black.

WiNzs: Ample, and folded smoothly against the
sides: primaries, bay, ending with black spots;
secondaries, golden-bay, with distinct crescent-
shaped greenish-black spots on the end of each
feather; wing-coverts, golden-bay, each feather
laced on the edge with black, and ending with a
large black spangle, or lacing, forming two distinct
black bars across the wings.

TAIL: Large, rather crect and well expanded,
and, in color, a rich golden-bay, each feather ending
with a rich black spot; sickle-feathers and tail-
coverts, rich golden-bay, each feather ending with
a rich black spot.

LEGS: Thighs, rather long and of medium size,
and, in color, bay, spangled or laced with black:-

Symmetry, .
Size and Weight,
Condition,
Head,
Crest,
Comb,

. . . . . 10

. . . . 8

. . . . . 5

. . . . 4

. . . . . 25

. . . . 10

Shanks, long and slender, and blue or slaty-blue in
color.

CtinniAo: Ercct and strutting. *
THE IEN.

HEAD: Round, the protuberance of the skull con-
cealed by the crest-Beak, dark horn-color, rather
long; nostrils large, the crown of which is elevated
above the usual curve-line of the beak :-Eyes,
large, full and bright.

CREST : Very large, round, close, firm and even
upon the head, and, in color, golden-bay, each
feather laced with black; in adult birds white
featiers may appear.

Coin: Brilliant red, two-horned, like the letter
in shape, and the snialler the better.
EAI-LOBES AND WATTLES: Ear-lobes, white, small,

and even on the surface :-Wattles, bright red,
small, thin, and well rounded.

NECK: Long and tapering, the hackle, golden-
bay, laced with black.

13 , : Straight and tapering to the tail, the plu-
mage golden-bay, each feather ending with a dis-
tinct, round, black spangle or lacing.

BREAST AND BoDY :-Breast full and prominent-
color of plumage, a clear golden-bay, froc from
mossing, cach feather ending with a distinct, round,
rich, black spangle, or lacing, the spangle or lacing
inereasiug in size in proportion to the increase in
the size of the feather:-Body, conparatively
small, wide across the shoulders, and tapering to
the tail-color of plumage, golden-bay, each feather
spangled or laced with black.

WINGS: Ample, and snugly folded against the
sides: primaries, bay, each feather ending in a black
spangle or lacing; secondaries, golden-bay, cach
feather ending in a crescent-shaped black lacing;
wing-bows, golden-bay, each feather ending with a
crescent-shaped black spangle or lacing; wing-
coverts, golden-bay, cach feather edged with black,
and ending with a large black spangle or lacing,
forming two distinct bars across thé wings.

TAIL: Large and somewhat expanded,-in color,
bay, each feather ending in a large black spangle
or lacing.

LEGs: Thighs, rather long, and of medium size
-in color, bay, each feather spangled or laced with
black :-Shanks, rather long, slender, clean and
neat, and, in color, blue or slaty-blue.

cARRIAGE :-Rather upright and coquettish.

POINTS IN GOLDEN POLISH.
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Ear-lobes and Wattles, 8
Neck, 5
Back, 5
Breast and Body,. 5
Wings, . 5
Tail,
Legs, . .
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To Young Fanciers.

Our first word is to you. There are many of you
on our list, and we number you not only as read-
ers, but as correspondents and friends. It is to
you we look to uphold the honor of the fancy, to
keep its future fre from mark of dishonesty.-
Your fancy as you carry it out, will show your
character, and using that fancy as a guide, you can
mark your failures for botter work. Our first ad-
vice to you is: Whatever you do, do well. Let it
be quality, not quantity. Find just what your
time and means and place will permit you to do
thoroughly, then there fix your limit. Leave al-
ways a margin for possibilities. Fix in your mind
that success is the reward of labor and patience.
Do your very best, then and then only, " trust to
luck." Above all things, keep a note-book and a
cash account. Do not load your mind with any-
thing that can bc carried in your coat pocket.-
Keep mind and brain free to tussle with hard prob-
lems and solve knotty questions. These will come
up, and it is the answering and the hard thinking
and study that arrives at the correct solution, that
makes this fancier business a benefit to you. In
your poultry, pigeons or pets, don't rest with the
money value. Do not make the almighty dollar
the sole result to bc attained. Look beyond; get
at the science, the nature of the things. You have
a wonderful power given you. You can fashion
and form and color a bird or beast almost as .you
will, but you cannot make one atom of its texture.
Given the crude materials of the world, you could
not fashion one foather; you might picture one,
but as the picture differs from the reality, so your
work in all things falls short of nature. You can
take the breath of life, but you cannot gire it. You
mould, but you cannot create. Do you ever realize
the power that is given you? You are to these
animals, whatever they may be, greater than the
first monarch of the land. You are a sovereign
despot. You hold the power of life and death.-
You may give them freedom, or sell them into
bondage. You may be a benefactor, a patron saint,
or a Nero. You have a field for the full exorcise
of all evil, or an opportunity to allow the goodness
that is in you to expand into such generous growth
that your living shall be filled by it. Take it as
your thought, that you have lives and feelings en-

trusted to you. Be mor.e kind to tho dumb and
the dependent, than you would be rh'.d they words
and strength to rise against you.

One word let us suggest about advertising. You
may offer stock for sale that you may think the
best. Be sure you are right, before you call it so.
If chance offers to obtain the opinion of some old
fancier upon your birds, ask him as a kindness to
show you their bad points as well as their good.
If that may not be, take every opportunity for com-
parison with other stock, and whether comparison
is made with life or by book, be honest to yourself.
Let the perfect bird be the standard you weigh by.
Measure your stock by perfection; don't try to
whittle the perfection down to your stock, then
call each full measure.

It is well sometimes to get out of a rut and to
look down upon it. How differently we would
sem if we could look at ourselves and our actions
without knowing the motives that excuse so much
to us, and the desires that actuate us. If your birds
were in so nebody's else loft, and you did not know
each beauty and each fault-if you could look at
thonm as a whole, and not in minutiS, how differ-
ently they would appear to you. Try to cultivate
a broad, generous view. Try to be unprejudiced.
Lut your fancy, whatever it may be, mise you, b,
strength in the forining of your character, that
shall show in your life.

Do not lot Art win you from Nature. Art's
greatest achievement is to simulate Nature that
the difference shall not be detected. So go direct
to the fountain head. Accustom yourself to use
your eyes and ears. Once learn to read Nature's
book, and the flimsy trash and seductive tales of
Art will appear to you as the rhymes of Mother
Goose sound to your cultivated ear. Whateveryou
undertake, carry it out to the end. Do not rest
until you know all that is to be known concerning
it. You will be wonder-stricken, sometimes, may
be discouraged, at the questions a single query will
arouse. A man found a bird track in the sand-
stone. It puzzled him, and as ho was one unac-
customed to defeat, the feeling that ho could not
explain it, annoyed him. " A simple bird track
in the stone to puzzle me, and I made in the im-
age of God 1"1 Ho resolved to know about it; and
to settle with himself the what and when of that
simple mark, ho found ho must almost master two
sciences, Ornithology and Geology. You canskim
the surface for drift wood, or you can dive to the
depths for pearls. Which is better?-Fancier's
Journal.

A GooD Tunx.-Mr. Jas. Main, of Trafalgar,
had a Bronze gobbler on exhibition at O. P. S. show,
London, which weighed forty-two pounds. It,
with mate, were awarded lst prize.
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Selecting Breeding Turkeys.

It is just as easy to raisc fine, large and healthy
turkeys, if the proper course be pursued, as it is to
worry over a lot of smiall birds all the season, and
thon have them only about as large as a fair sized
Brahmua

A grain, or grass farm, where they can have
plenty of good range, is unîdoubtedly the best place
to raise turkeys successfully and profitably. They
cannot bear confinement, exercise, and plenty of it
being the life of them.·

In selecting breeding stock, select the heaviest,
earliest hatched young gobbler you havz, having
him as frec from defects in plumage and fom as
possible. Where it can be done, have two year-
old hens, as they lay butter, set steadier, and are
far better mothers, while the young from them are
invariably hardier than those fromn last year's hatch
of turkeys. If farmniers and others who breed tur-
keys, would, together with the best of care and
generous feeding, use two-ycar-old liens, they would
be continualiy improving their fiocks in vigor,
hardiness and size. Tis plan also prevents that
too close system of breeding which lias been onie of
the foremost causes for the deterioration of tur-
keys in size and hardiness, in the hands of many
breeders throughout the country. Lut those who
have not tried it give this plan a trial and report
their success, wh1 ich we believe is sure, other things
beng in unison.--P>oudry Journa.

Aunnual Meeting of tûe American Poultry
Association, 1b7.

The annual session of the American Poultry As-
sociation was this year held at Portland, Maine,
during the grand exhibition of the Maiii Stat" So-
cieLy. A harmonious and agrecable gathering of
leading fanciers, comîposiig the minmbers of the
parent association, arrived at Portland during the
week, and the convention was called to order in the
spacious council chamber of the city goverument
(which fine apartment was tendered for the use of
the A. P. A.) on Tuesday, Feby. 11. The meeting
having been called to order by the President, Chas.
A. Sweet, of Buffalo,tlie President of the Maine
Poultry Association, R. O. Conant, Esq., first con-
gratulated the A. P. A. on its presence in Portland,
in force, and generously welcomed the members of
the Association, in a well worded complimentary
address, to the hospitalities of the Maine Society,
and those of the city authorities who had liberally
secbnded the Association's efforts to render this
gathering so agreeable and gratifying to all who
attended that splendid exhibition in Portland City
Hall.

One of the most important matters which was cers reported the following, which were unani-
introduced, was the resolution rcecommending Poul-| mously elected:
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try Societies to avoid a confliet betweeu the'regular
and special premiuins they on'er whereby winners
of the special premniuns-of societies (whether regu-
lar or donated), may appear to be winners of first

preniuns, whether they were awarded "first" or
not. .

The followiug are the resolutions passed affect-
ing the Standardf Lof.vcellence:

Resolved, That this Association furnish a Stand-
ard for pigeons, as soon as practicable.

Resolved, That the President appoint three
judges to establish a Standard Buff Polhsh, their re-
port to be submitted to the executive cominittee
at as early a date as possible, and after having been
approved by a majority of said committee, it be
printed in the appendix ; that they be called Buff
Laced Polish.

Resolved, That in all cases where s13ecial pre-
iniums are offered, that no extra entrance fee be
required to compete for the saie, but that the
regular entrance fee entitle the exhibitor to com-

¡ete for all regular and special premiums in the
class in which he exhibits, and that the judges
awarding regular class premiums also award all
specials, and that no specimens scoring less than
85 ppints be entitled to either a regular first prize
or special premium.

Resolved, That "Ear lobes red" be substituted
for " Ear lobes other than pure white," as it now
stands in the disqualification of black rose comb
Bantams.

Resolved, That the clause " White or partially
white feathers in cockerel" be stricken out of the
disqualifications for Brown Leghorns, the same to
be cut severely as a defect.

Resolved, That in the description of ear lobes,
that it read " white" instead of " bright red," as now
in Houdans.

Resolved, That the portion of the appendix to
the Standard relating to the allowances and deduc-
tions to be made for the weight of Bantams be
ameuded by striking out the words " allowing one-
half point for every ounce a bird weighs less than
above weights," and

Resolved, That the arms I under color any other
than wb or bluish white" be stricken off the list
of disqualifications of Light Brahmas.

The following resolution was referred to a com-
mittee of three to report at the next annual meet-
ing :

Resolved, That the allowing of any points for
weight above those now given in the Asiatie class
as perfcct be expunged, leaving it to read weights
as now are, deducting two points per pound for any
defect from above weight.

The committee on nomination of board of offi-
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PaEssDENT.-has. A. SweCt, Buffalo, N. Y.
VIcE-PREsîDENTs.-A. D. Warren, Worcester,Mass;

P. Williams, Taunton, Mass.; H. T. Spurry, Hart-
ford, Conn.; Daniel Allen, Galt, Ont., Canada; E.
L. Lamb, Chicago, Illinois; I. K. Felch, Nantick,
Mass.; S. J. Bestor, Hartford, Conn.; S. I. Sea..
nians, Wauwatosa, Wis.; R. O. Conant, Portland,
Me.; E. Gregg, Pittsburg, Penn.'

SECRETAUY AND TnrAsURR.-J. Y. Bicknell, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

ExEcUTIVE COMMITTEE.-E. S. Ongley, Worcester,
Mass; Geo S Josselyn, Fredonia, N Y; James M
Lambing, Parker's Landing, Penn; William Wright,
Detroit, Mici; E P Hewlett, Syracuse, N Y; W T
Rogers, Doylestown, Penn; E R Spaulding, Jaffrey,
N H; W H Todd, Vermillion, Ohio; V C Gilman,
Nashua, N H; A T Root, Providence, R I; L E
Sinsabaugh, Syracuse, Neb; W H Huli.k, Easton,
Penn; G P Burnhrm, Melrose, Mass; E C Comey,
Quincy, Mass; P T Amidon, Hinsdale, N H; H A
Mansfield, Waltham, Mass; E C Aldrich, Hyde
Park, Mass; Geo C Colton, Baltimore, Md; W F
Bacon, Lexigton, Mass.

FLVNAcE COM'TTEE.-V C Gilmai, Nashua, N
H; P Williams, Taunton, Mass; C A Sweet, Buffa-
lo, N Y.

The Following resolutions vere passed:

Resolved, That hereafter no alterations shall be
nade in the Standard of Ex.ellence unless the
mover shall give notice at an annual meeting, in
writing, of such amendments, and that the sanie
will be moved at the next annual meeting. The
secretary shall bave printed all such amendments
as are offered and shall mail them to each meniber
of the association, within sixty days after the an-
nual meeting, at which such amendments shall be
offered.

Resolved; That the allowance for overweight be
removed from that portion of the Appendix to the
Standard, rufurring tu Plymouth Rocks.

Resolved, Tiat the alterations of the Standard
for Ligit Brahmas, passed at this annual meeting,
be rescinded, and the matter be referred to a con-
mittee of five, to report at the next annual meet-
ing.

The following gentlemen were appointed:
Messrs. Bacon, Hulick, Willians, Felch and Fair-
service.

Messrs. Bestor, Long, Moore and Ball were ap-
pointed a committee on the Standard for pigeons.

Messrs. Sperry, Cartwright and Ongley were ap-
pointed a committee on the Standard for Buff
Polish.

A beautiful feature of the Portland show was a
pair of fine swans swimming about in a large tank
filled with running water.

Portland (Ife.) Poiltry Society,.

Tho. following is the list of awards made:
AsIATIcs.-Ligit Brahmas: 1, 3 and 4, Philander

Williams, Taunton, Mass.; 2, MeKeene & Hulick,
Easton, Penr..; 5, N. B. Dalton. Chicks; 1 and 3,
P. Williams; 2, 4 and 5, G. P. Burnhan, Melrose
Mass. Dark Braimas: 1 and 3, P. Williams; 2 and
4, Chas. E. Perry, Wollaston, Mass. Chicks: 1 and
5, Chas E. Perry; 2 and 4, P. Williams; 3, G. P.
Burnham. Buif Coehins; 1, P. Williams ; 2, F. H.
Stanorth, Portland. Chicks: 1 and 4, P. Williams;
2, 3 and 5, F. H. Stanorti. Partridge Cochins ; 1,
O. A. & F. E. McFadden, Fairfield, Me.; 2, P. Wil-
liams; 3, McKeene & Hulick; 4, A. E. Shurtleif,
South Paris, Me. Chicks: l, 3 and 4, P. Williams;
2, Chas. M. Gilman, Southport, Conn.; 5, O. A.& F.
E. McFadden. Pea-comb Chicks: 1, 2, 3 and 4, G.
P. Burnham. Golden Seabright Cochins; 1, P.
Williams; 2, O. A. & F. E. McFadden. Chicks: 1,
P. Williams; 2 and 3, Albert T. Keith, Taunton,
Mass. White Cochins: 1, Geo. W. Lovell, Middle-
boro, Mass; 2 and 3, N. B. Dalton, Woodfords, Me.
Chicks; 1 and 2, G. W. Lovell; 3, MeKeene & Hu-
lick; 4, Chas. H. Clark, Kennebunk, Me.; b, N..B.
Dalton. Black Cochins: 1 and 2, P. Williams.
Chicks: 1 and 2, same; 3 and 4, W. H. Sylvester.

HàunoURas.-Silver-penciled: 1, Henry F. Tiepke,
Pawtucket, R. . White: 3, Chas. R. Baker. C'ks:
1 L. D. Ely, Jr. Golden-Spangled: 1, 2 and 3,
Ongley & Ball, Worcester, Mass; 4, Chas. R. Baker,
East Cambridge, Mass. Chicks: 1, 2, 3 and 4, Ong-
les & Ball. Silver-Spangled : 1, sane; 2, Chas. R.
Baker; 3, Arthur J. Colburn, Boston, Mass. * Chicks:
1, 2.and 3, Ongley & Ball; 4, J. W. Sprong, Albany,
N. Y. Black: Chicks: I and 2, J. C. & D. Penn-
inton, Paterson, N. J.

GAxEs.-B. B. Red: I and 2, A. D. Warren, Wor-
cester, Mass. (jbicks: 1, 2, 3 and 4 sane. Ginger
Rcd: Chicks: Curtis & Chapin, Hartford, Conn. B.
B. Yellow leg: 3, Joseph Wingate, Rochester, N.H,
Spangled: 1, Altman & Kibbe, Hartford, Conn.; 2
J. B. Moir; 3, Altman & Kibbe. Chicks: i and 2,
sane. White Games: 1, J. B. Moir, Coriiwall On-
tario. Chicks: 3, F. H. Stanorth. White Pyle
eiicks: 3, Chas. W. Hoit. Red Pyle chicks:i,Cur-
tiss & Chapin. Brown Red; 1, W. H. Fitton, Wor-
cester, Mass. Black : chicks: same.

BANTAus-Yellow Duckwing Game: 1, E. R,
Spaulding, Jaffray, N. H.. 2, Otto W. Volger. C'ks.
i and 2, E. R. Spaulding; 3, G. S. Merritt, Hartford,
Conn.; 4, Ralph W. Potter, Lewistoi. Silver Duck-
wing Game: 1, E. R. Spaulding: 2 and 3, G. S. Mer-
ritt. Chicks: I and 2, E. R. Spaulding; 3 and 4,
G. Merritt. B. B. Red Game; all on fpwls and
chicks, E. R. Spaulding. Black Game: 1, G. S.
Merritt; 3, Otto W. Volger, Buffalo, N. Y. Red
Pyle Game: 1, G. S. Merritt; 2, Geo. W. Chidsey,
Elmira, N. Y. Chicks: 1, G. S. Merritt; 2 Otto W.
Volger; J, Geo. W. Chidsey. White Pyle Game:
1, G. S. Merritt. Chicks, 1 sane. White Game
chicks: 1, Wm. G. Garmon. Booted White: 1,
Magrane and Fairservice, Newark. N. J.; 2, George
W. Twitchell, Fairfield, Me. Chicks: 1, same; 3,
Otto W. Volger. Silver Stabright: all on fowls
and chicks, Alfrcd Fosgate. Japanese chicks. Ma-
grane & Fairservice - 2, W. N. Whipper, Cambridge,
Mass.

SPAisa.-Black: Alfred W. McKinstry, Chicopec,
Mass. Chicks, 1 sane. White Leghorns, 1, Geo.
B.'Fisher, Hartford, Conn.; 2 F. W. Worthen,
Chelmsford, Mass; 3, L. D. Ely, Jr., Rochester, N.
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Y. 12Hamburgs, J C & D Penington; 2nd sanie. Bst
Worthen. Brown Leghorns, 1 and 3, R. C. Bridg- Red Pyle Games, Curtis & Chapin. Best pair
ham, Newtonvill,, Mass. ; 2, Daurin Martin, Lowell, Brown Rcd Games, W H Fitton. Best pair Black
Mass.; 4, Geo. A. Parker, Reading Mass. Chicks, Games, same. Bcst collection B B R Game Ban-
1, 2 and 3, R. C. Bridgham; 4, Tracy & Roberts, tans, bcst and 2nd best pairs, E R Spauiding.
Portland, M,. Dominiqu. Lughorns, 1, E. P. Fer- Bust Blaek Gane Dantani, G S Murritt. Best pair
guson, Bangor, Mo. Chicks, 1, 2 and 5, same; 3, Booted White Bantams, Magrane & Fairservice 2
Chas. A. Noyes, locktor, Mass. Geo M Twitchcll. Bcst pair Red Pyle Game Ban-

DonKINas.-Silver Gray, 2, Isaac Dean, Taunton, tams, G S Merritt. Best pair Bantani other than
Mass. Chicks, 1, same. game, 2nd bcst pair, and best collection of Ban-

POLIsH.-Golden, 1 and 2, C. D. Cartwright, & Co., tais, A.frcd Fosgate. B.st Japanese Bantans,
Fairport, N. Y.; 3, Chas. E. Perry. Chicks, 1l,same; Magrane & Fairservice; 2nd, W N Whipper. Best
2, 3 and 4, Cartwright & Co. Bearded Golden, 1, White Pyle Game Bantans, G S Merritt; 2, sane.
Wn. Gardner White, Chicopee, Mass.; 2 and 4, Best collection White Legorns, best and 2nd best
Cartwright & Co. Chihlss, 2 and ', same. Silver, pairs Go B Fisher. But collection Brown Leg-
2 and 4, W. H. Sylvester; 3, Charles S. Newcl, Lis- horn , best and 2nd best pairs, and best pair chicks,
bon Fall, Me. Chicks, 1. 2, 3 and 4, W. H. Syl- R C Bridghan. Best White Game Bantams, W.
vester. Bearded Silver, all on fowls and chicks, 0 Garmon. Best collection Plymouth Rocks, di-
Cartwright &. Co. White, all on fowls and chicks, vided, V C Gilman and A S Sawyer. Best pair,
H. T. Sperry, lartford, Con. Muffed and Bard, d and best stock raised fur breeding, A S Sawycri 2,
White, all cn fowls and chicks, sane. Muffed and V C Gilman. Best collection Polish, best pair
Bearded Silver Spangled, 1 and 4 sanie. Biff, 1 White, H T Sperry; 2nd, sane. Best Bearded
Chas. E. Perry. Chicks, 1, sane. Polish, Wm Gardner; 2nd Cartwright & Co. 2nd

AmEIhcAN.-Plymoutl Rocks, 1, A. S. Sawyer; 2 best pair Silver.Polish, W H Sylvester. Best pair
and 4, V. C. Gilmxan, .Nashua, N. H. ; 3,, A. H. miiffed and beardud Polish, H T Sperry. Best pair
Wright, South Weyonutl , Mass. Chicks, I and 1, Black Spanish, A % MKinstry ; 2nd sane. Best
A. S. Sawyer; 2 and 3, V. C. Gilnan. Domirliques, collection Houdans, and best pair, B C Aldrich; 2,
1, G. L. Foskett, Winst.d, Cotn; 3. Chas. W. Hoitt. F A Houdlette. Bost pair LaFleehe, P Williams.

FREac.-Houdans, 1, 2 and 4, E, C. Aldrich, Bst and 2¶d best Crcve CSurs, sane. Bubt pair
Hyde Park, M'ss. , 3 and :, Frd A. Houdct. C'ks, Domiiiitîucs, 2nd best and additional special, G L
1, 4 and 5 saine; 2 and 3, E. C. Aldrich. LaFleche, Foskcll. Best display of Anerican Sebrights, J T
1, P. Williams. Crevecoeurs, 1 same. Chicks, 1 Southworth. Best pair Silver Gray Dorkings, Isaac
sane. Dean; 2nd, saine. Second best Cayoga Docks, C

Ducxs.-Rouen, 1, E P Furgerson ; 2, A E Shurt- Raisay. Best pair Pkin Docks. CPMattocks,
leff; 4, B H L.wis, Deering. Me. Young, 1 and2, 2nd, oame. Best collection Geese, Chas Ranisuy.
E P Furgerson. Aylesbury, 2, B H Lewis. Color- B st pair \Vild Geese and 2nd best pair Embden
ed Muscovy, 1, same; 2, Chas. Ramsay. Cayuga, Geese,DPluminer. BestToulouseGeeseandbest
1, B H Lewis; 2, Chas Ramsay. Pekin, all on old Gray Geese, ChasRansey. Bestcollection Bronze
and young, C P Mattocks, Portland, Me. Crested Torkeys, gold mudal, and best pair, C P Mattocks;
White, 1, B H Lewis. 2nd, C H Spofford. Buff Turkeys, H S Habtings.

GEEsE.-E&yptian. 2, Cl.as Ramsay. Wild, 1 and Best collection Trout, Prince & Hall; 2nd, John J
3, David Plummer; 2, Chas Ramsay. Embden, 1 Ryan. Best Gray Parrot, Chas. Rich.
and 2, David Plummer, Toulouse, 1 Chas Ramsay.
Gray China, 1 sane, 2, C H Spoffard. Vie Canary.

TURKEYS, ETC.-Bronze, 1, 2 and 4, Col C P Mat-.
tocks; 3, A E Shurtieff. Young, 1, C H Spofford; This bird, without doubt, cae orîginally from
2 and 3, C P Mattocks; 4, A E Shurtleff. Peafow!, the Canary Isies; fron thence was introdcec! into
1, Chas H Frost. Wild Swan, 1 Chas Ramsay. Conti

DREssED POULTRY AND GAMrE.-Chas J Pennell, S.
Winslow & Co., adired for their powers of song, and being natur-

SPEcIALs.-Heaviest cock, any variety, McKeene aliy hardy and easy of domestication, they soon be-
& Hulick; htaviest lien. G P Burnham; heaviest came favorites wherever cage birds were kept, and
cockerel sane. Best pair Light Brahma fowls, P to-day gladden hearts and homes in every civilized
Williams; 2, same ; 2, fowls or chicks, G. P. Burn-
han. Best collection of Asiaties, not less than 15
pairs, P Willians. Best pair Dark Brahmas, Chas In a wild state the color is very plain, resenbl-
E Perry; 2, P Williams. Best pair Buff Cochins, ing tlat of the linnet. The change thathas taken
sanie; 2, F H Stanorth. Best pair Partridge Coch- place is the resuit of hybridîzing with birds ofsim-
ins, O A & F E McFadden; .2, P Williams. Best ilarthabidaffénatuepbutaof
pair pea combed Partridge Cochins, 2 same. Best , iaert pndniauee
pair Golden Sebright Cochins, P Williams; 2 AI- also from the change of food and habits resulting
bert T Keith. Best pair White Cochins, Geo W. from domestication.
Lovell, 2, sanie. Best pair Black Cochins, P 3Wil- In this country the breeding of Canaries has
liais, 2 same. Best pair Silver-penciled Ham-
burgs, Henry E Tiepke. Best pair white HamburLs
L D Ely, Jr. Best collection G S Hamburgs, and the fancyissteadilyontheincrease. Thisisnoted
for best and 2nd best pairs, Ongley & Ball. Best particuiarly by dealers in birds, first, by the greater
pair S S Hamburgs, sane, 3rd sanie. Best collec- denand made for stock and cages; second b
tion B B R Games, not less than 10 pairs, and for n
best and 2nd best pairs, A D Warren. Best pair m
Ginger Red Games, Curtis and Chapin. Best pair value offered then for sale by amateurs. But we
Spanged Gaines, Altman & KiBe. Best pair B'k in nowise approac the English and Gerians
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either in the interest taken, or in the number or
quality of the birds raised. In England, Canary
Societies have been in existence for more than a
hundred years, and for half of that time, shows,
equal in importance to those of our Poultry and
Columbarian Associations, have been held, and
prizes have been awarded for both song and plu-
mage. Thougli some thirty odd varieties are
known, still the grand division of canaries by
American dealers are in color, the plain and the
variagated; in shape, the long and the short birds.

As the brueding season will soun bu at hand, and
many fanciers will bc getting their breeding stock,
it may be in place to answer through your col-
umns many of the questions this time in the year
brings to me, rulativu to the demands and require-
ments for success. In the sclection of breeding
stock one kind is no more difficult to manage than
another; but quality must bu considered, and I
must urge the fancier tu procure the very best the
means will permit. Age, beyond twelve months,
is immaterial as long as a lealthy condition con-
tinues. At twelve months o.d a canary nay be
deecmed mattred, as male and female by thiat time
display all the natural instincts. If male birds
are desired, mate young males with old females.
Clearly marked birds of the same color mated pro-
(luce handsome young. Whie tlic clearly marked,
with eithtr the brownish or linnet-colored, or with
the greenish, produce equally as fine. But a crest-
cd-head must be mated with a plain head to pro-
duce crest. Both crested will produce baldness.
But lut health in both, and beauty of song in the
male, supersede beauty of plumage, especially when
mating for singers.

The time of year in which birds should be put
together varies with circunstances; the condition
of the birds, the situation of the breeding room and
the season all being considerations. But it is best
to make haste slowly. The penalty of forcing
young birds into action before the days of winter
are fairly over is too often loss, as the returni of
cold weather produces reaction in the birds, caus-
ing death froi inflammation of the egg passage.
A good and safe rule is, " Wait to put the birds to-
gether until they can sec to feed at six o'clock in
the morning." They retire early to roost, and the
fast from even six to six is rong, even though the
young birds go to sleep with full •crops. There-
fore the rule will seem to have common sense for
its basis.

The location of the breeding cage rarely receives
the consideration its importance demands. It
should be hung as high as the condition of the air
in the room, and convenience in attending to its
necessities will permit. All needless disturbance
must be avoided to ensure success. A room with

a southurn aspect is preferable. An equable temp-
rature must be maintainede and though fresh air is
a necessity, draughts of air must be avoided. If
an old cage is used for breeding, disinfect, clean
and tioroughly rid it of vermin. Remove all
furniture and scald thoroughly before returning.
,cour the cage with scalding soda water and soap,
searching every crack and crevice. It requires but
a few moments' work, but thoroughly donc will
save much annoyance and trouble afterwards. A
good size for a breeding cage is twenty inches in
length by ten in width; leight fifteen incbes, with
back and top of wood. Perches should b ovali
the greater diani ter three-fourths of an inch.-
Each cage should be provided with two nests, else
the female, should she desire to go to nuest soon
after lier young were hatched, as is frequently the
case, ivill, if she lias but one nest, crowd the young
fromn it before they are sufficiently matured, and
their death results. In the selection ofnestsavoid
all contrivances such as wicker, chip or wooden
baskets, which shall afford a chance for the lodg-
ment of parasites in their breeding places. Old
and experienced fanciers use small turnud wooden
bowls or wire boxes. For thle iing, provide dried
moss, bits of wool or cotton, short bits of horse hair
or string, and a few downy feathers These are
best, either tied in a loose bundle into a corner of
the cage, or upon the '.utide wheru thU birds can
.rcach it, and take but a littie at a time.

Canaries with the best of care are liable to lie
infested with vermin. Their parasit s are so mi-
nute and hide so closely by day, it is almost im-
possible to discover then. When cleaning the
cage, examine the ends of the perches, especially
at the back, the nest boxes and bars of the cage.
If a white flcury substance is seuin, cover the part
with oil and the danger is over for the time.-O.B.
.Deane, in. Fancwr' Jourli'd.

DURATION oF LiFr OF ANIMLs.-The folowing
table of the duration of life in certain animais is
translated from an old German work-The eie-
plhant, 150 to 200 years; camul 50 to 60 ; ass 30 to
50; horse 20 to 30 ; deer, 20 ; bull, 30 ; ox (draught),
19; cow, 20; lion, 60 ; bear 20; wolf, 20 ; dog, 25 to
28; fox, 15; sheep, 10 ; hog, 20 ; cat, 18; squirrel, 7
to 8; hare, 7 to 8; goat 10. Of birds:-Parrot,
110; eagle, 100; swan, 100; goose, 50; sparrow-
hawk, 40 ; canary-ifit breeds annually-10, do. if
it doesnot corple, 24; nigltingale and larli, 16 to
18; peacock, 24; turkey, 14; hen, 10; duck 25;
quail, 6 to 7. Ihe alligator and crocodile, 100;
tortoise, 100; pike, 40.

de . a-

IT is calculated that if a.1 the insects of the
world were piled in one mass the heap would be
greater than that of all the beasts and birds.
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My Mirst little Banity.

wr'tten for carn.,.mi Pouiltry Review.

Nearly forty years have passed over my head
since I lad the joy to own my first chicken, and
to look.back on that time it appears to me only as
last ycar. I was then a small boy about cight or
ten years old, and althougli I an now a man of
middle age, the circumstances attending my com-
ing in possession of my first chicken arc now, and
even will be, as freslh in my memory as any event
of My life.

I was brought up in an English rural village and
at the time I an speaking of I used to go to one of
those English National Schools, where most Eng-
lish boys went to in those days, to reccive the first
instructions in their education ; some, after a while,
if their parents w-ere able, were sent to higher pri-
vate schools, but nany received no botter educa-
tion than they received at the common National
School, at which they paid the snall sum of one
penny to two pence per week, accurding to age. As
the village contained fron 600 to 800 inhabitants
and there being but one private school, it can easi-
ly be imagined that the National had the greater
nunber of attendants. I had plenty of sehool-
mates, plenty of boys of ny own age to vile away
the long Sumner evenings at marbles and tops, or
shorter winter intervals froin school times at snow
bail or skating, or w-hen there was no snow or ice,
other pastines indulged in by the boys of like age.
The boys in our school were like, I suppose, those
in every other, divided up into sort of companies
or inseparable companions, generally composing
two or three, mostly two ; in school they would <o
everything to assist each other through their les-
sons, and out of school one was seldomn seenv with-
out the o.ther. My sclool-nate and coipailiol

w-as Dick Forder. Dick and I were sworn and in-
separable friends ; wherever Dick was I w-as, and
wlherever I could be found, Dick was flere too.
Dick's father was our village horse doctor, or, in
higlier parlance, m ould be dubbed Veterinary Sur-
geon. He was not as well off as lie niight have been,
being far too fond of lis glass, hence in top or
marble time poor Dick v-as often in want of a help-
ing hand to fet him tip with stock, as pennies were
very scarce with lii. Dick always lad in me a
friend, and while I had marblesq, Dick never want-
cd for some. One thing whihel I liked Dick for
was, lie was a fancier-he kept Bantams. They
were of no particular breed. Poultry shows were
not in vogue in those days, and fancy breeds were
not so much cared for as now. Dick's banties
were not gamne ;they were not Seabriglts. In fact
I don't know what they were. I rather suspect
they were what I would now call Mongrels. But
amongst Dick's stock was one little buif and black

speckled lien, he used to call Tudils, Oh, my i how
I did envy that little lien. Dick would go into the
yard and call Tudils, when aw-ay would corne the
little lien, and fly up on bis head, hop on is hand,
pick food out of his inouth, and perform other
little tricks which ho had tauglt lier. That little
banty lien ias the subject of my day thouglits
and ny niglt dreans. I hardly dare ask Dick to
part with lier, thougi boy fancier like, I would
rather have owied lier than a free deed of the best
house in the parish.

At last I asked him if lie would sell lier. At first
nothing could tempt hi to put a price on lier,
but being suci great friends, my continued coax-
ing causediim to fix lier price ; it was nine pence-
just eigliteen cents. Well, ciglteen cents does not
seei much to a Canadiai boy, but it was a large
ainount of noncy with boys wlhere I was brought
ui). My father was butter off than Dick's ; my
brothers and myself never needed for a few pence
wlien wanted for a proper purpose; but the next
trouble that stared me in the face was to broacli

lie subject to my father, and make him believe
this was a proper investnent for the money. When
I first mentioned the matter to my stern parent, lie
concluded that the price was too muhi, but if I
conld buy lier for sixpence lie would give mie the
money, this led to further bantering with Dich,
and after much coaxing lie came don one penny
on the price, and that was the bottom une for Tu-
dils, no less mîîonîey could possibly place her in my
possession. I have net now a very elear recollec-
tion how I raised the nuoney, whether my father
gave me part of it, and my inother the other part,
or whether I reccived it ail from my stera parent,
but I raised (hie money and Tudils was mine,
When 1 handed Dick the moncy and lie pickcd up
Tudils (which he could do niiyvleru) and handed
lier to ni-, that w-as lie proudest moment of my
life. Never before and never since did I ever ex-
perience the same feeling. Wlie I went to Dick's
house for iîer, two or three of my younger sisters
and brothers went with me, te sec me get posses-
sien of the dear little Banty, they iad often heard
me talk so much about. When I started for home
with imy prize, one wanted to carry it and another
wanted te carry it, and, te settie ail trouble, I lad
to determine on keeking possession myself. How
I strutted into the house with my lien. I remem-
ber well setting lir on the table and feeding her
out of niy mouth with bread crumbs, then putting
somie food on my head and encouraging lier to fly
up and pick it, and several other manSuvres I put
her through te convince ail in the louse w-hat a
grand investnent I lad made. I found that Tu-
dils was very lonesome in her new home, and fret-
ted for ber companions. I soon invested in a mate
for lier and was now fairly started in the business.
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I used to keep a little book and kept a regular
debit and credit accotmnt. Wlenever Tudils would
add to stock in trade by an egg I put down dày and
date. I cin't say now how the account balanced,
but I fear, like ail boy speculations, the debit side
vas the heaviest. I have owned many pets since,

but I can safely say none ever gave the saine
anount of pleasure as my first little Bafity.

· ROADS.

COMMUNCA.IONS-

Editor of' Canadian Pultry Reviee,
DEAt Smt:-

Hoping you will allow nie a small space
in your valuable coluins, I will endeavor to say a
few words to -our nunerous readers on the Poultry
and Pigeon faney as it is in Arkansas.

Beforc leaving Canada, I learne:i fron my es-
teemed friend, Col. T. B. Mills, of Little Rock, that
there was to be a State Fair, held in the above
place, open to the world. I was requested by imin
to purchase the finest and best poultry to be had
in Canada. I spared neither pains nor expense in
doing so, for I was very anxious to take some good
specimens to this new State. I purehased for Col.
Mills soute tw'euty Pairs of poultry, the ba'ance
w'as made up of ny own stock ,f bantans, &e.
As for the pigeons, I did not have to go very far
for themi, as I remnoved my entire stock with the
poultry above ni, ntioned. After getting every-
thing ready, I started for Little Rock, Arkansas,
with a car load of live stock, made up of Poultry,
Pigeons, Suffolk and Berkshire Pigs, Collie and
Newfoundland Dogs; naking in all 35 pairs of
Poultry, 50 pairs of Pigeons, 5 hogs, and the bal-
ance of my car was occupied with farmning impie-
ments for Mr. Mils. The hogs I speak of were
purchased by Col. Mills fron Messrs. Edmondson
and McLaren. They are the best tî.at he could

get, and I think wYonid find a good place at any
exhibition. After travelling one week, I arrived.
in Little Rock with my large family all vell, save
one of the Houdan hens, and one of my best Trum-
peter pigeons; both of which died. On arriving
at my destination, I at once had the stock convey-
ed to the exhibition grounds, about two miles fron
the statien. After getting thein in thcir proper
places, and *fit to be examined, (for I can assure
you they did look hard after such a long journey)
I found but one comxrptitor, and he showed but
one pair of Liglit Brahmas, these were not quite
up to our Canadian ideas of what they should be.
However, take it all in ail, I never in my life saw
birds show so well after-being on the road so long.
The White-crested Black Polands attracted the
most attention; the Hamburgs and Houdans had

their share of praise. I was compelled to show
the birds in their ovn baqkets, there being no pro-
vision made for then by the managers; in fact
the people were very much surprised to sec suchi a
fine show of poultry coming fron Canada-the
stock being far ahcad of anything they had ever be-
fore seen.

The pigeons were adnired by every visitor, es-
pecially the ladies. They would cone to tue and
say in this way " O, how inice I wlat beautiful little
things tley arc. I'm glad I came to sec them,"-
and several such remarks too numerous to mention.
I vas also compelled to exhibit the pigeons in
their own cages. Amtong the pigeons I found tic
Fantails and my inported dun Carriers had the
preference over all others for showing purposes.
I had also on exhibition iny medals and diplomas,
that wec awarded me at the Centennial exhibition.
They attrazted a greal deat of attention. I neg-
lected to mention our Rantams. They were ad-
nired by all, and showed to the blest advantage.

It is needles to say that Col. Mills carried off
the red ribbon for poultry, and for logs. The latter
had quite a close contpetition, there being about
twetty-five others showing against his. The

pigeons did their part. I vas awarded a diploma,
gotten up in an elegant frane, for the best display
of fatcy pigeons.

It vas miy intention, on coining here, to go into
eltickeit-farmning on a large scale-raising eggsand

poultry for the St. Louis market, but upon inquiry
I find the present prices of feed is sucht as would
not allow nie to embark in the enterprise. This
elinate is very pleasant for fowls; they aill scem to
be doing well under it; still I find among the com-
mon fowls siglt traces of that dreaded disease
that wc were so muîeb subjected to in Canada, call-
ed "chicken cholera" I find they will lay all the
year round, and chicks can b hatched in January
without the least danger of them being frozen. As
for artificial mothers And incubators, they were
never hteard of hiere. In fact before I came into
this state the fancy was at a stand-still, the people
not taking the sliglitest interest in it, but now the
few fanciers there are lere seem to be about to
take hold and try their lack at raising fancy poul-
try and pigeons, for I have reccived more orders
for eggs and chicks than I can possibly fill.

On close examination I find that the Plymouth
Rocks do better in this climate than any other
breed that arc now hcre.

Buckwheat is n6t grown to any extent in this
State, for the farmers have not yet found out its
value; I fid it is a feed tlat is greatly needed.

My pigeons are doing first-class : all are breeding
nicely. I find this climate agrees with them. I
have already received a large number of orders for
young birds.

_ffl
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I must close this long letter, as I fear I have
already taken up too much of your valuable space.

I remain, yours respectfully,
HAM CooPER,

Formerly of Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
Little Rock, Arkansas, Feby.

Eitlor Canadian Poultry Rerier.
S a:-The Ontario Poultry Society's show, held

in this city last week, las been admitted the finest
display of poultry ever shown in Canada or the
States.

At the annual meeting, held during the show,
Mr. W. H. Doel, of Toronto, inade reference to the
coming show in his city, just as the meeting broke
up; I regret if any person present was under the
impression that any remarks I then made referred
to the Toronto Electoral Division Society, as they
did not. I visited their exhibition, held in May
last, and, as far as I heard, the decisions of their
judo;es gave satisfaction.

At the same tinie and place the Canadian Coluni-
barian Society held their exhibition. I showed ny
best Black Carrier Pigeon, (which was awarded
by the Canadian Commission a silver iedal and
diploma at Philadelphia in 1876) but, strange to
say, inferior hirds took first and second prizes.
I was informed that the President of the Society,
Mr. T. Adams, was awarded first and second on
Black Carriers, and that both judges were .iembers
of the Society. To use the words of of a letter
on the subject now before me: " A more unriglit-
cous judgment I never saw than that of your
bird."

Yours, respectfully,
H. B. B. ALLEY,

London, March, lIth.

Montily Meeting of Canadian Columîbarian
Society.

The regular monthly meeting of the Canadian
Columbarian Society was held in their rooms, on
the evening of February 15th.

The President being absent, the 1st vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. J. B. Jolinson, occupied the chair.

Minutes of last m!eting read and confirmed.

The principal business of the evening vas the
question of allowing Bantams'a place ot our shows.

It was moved W. J. Way, seconded by C Muckle,
that Bantams be addedto our specialties. Carricd.

Moved by Chas. Goodchild, reconded by T.
Adams, That in future all parties exhibiting at
this socicty's shows must first become members
thercof. and pay the annual fee of $1. Carried.

Moved by T. Adams, seconded by C. MuckIe,
That any exhibit)r borrowing a bird or birds for
exhibition purposes, and it being proved against

hua, lie shall forfeit all prizes-which shall revert
to the society. Carried.

Moved by Chas. Goodehild, seconded by' T.
Adams, That this society anialganate with the
Toronto Electoral Division Society for the purpose
of holding their annual exhibition. Carried.

Moved by Chas. Goodchild, seconded by C.
Brown, That Turbits bc the variety exhibited at
our next regular evening meeting. Carried.

The Executive Comnittee were notified to pre-
pare the prize list for the coming exhibition, and
report at the next regular meeting. Carried.

W. LmEN, SeCy.
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Address,
FULLERTON & AULD,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

NEw ADVERTISEMENTS THIS MoNTH.-Our readers
will please peruse our advertising pages. Among
the new names this month will bc found: Thomas
& Campbell, Brooklin; John McClelland, Feter-
borough; E. W. Ware, and H. Waddell, Hamilton;
Andrew Munro, Seneca, P. O.; E. T. Nims, Ridge-
town, James Anderson, Springfield Farm, Guelph;
Wm. Smith, Wyoming; Fred, Evans, Guelph; R.
W. RoIston, and Wm. McNeil, London, and W. M.
Smith, Fairfield Plains, with fresh announcement.

Mn. Cox's CoLEs.-Mr. Cox, of Strathroy, Ont.,
sent two of his Collies, " Shepherd" and l Dart," to
the St. Louis Dog Show. He received first prize
for " Shepherd," who is a very fine specimen of the
rough-coated Collie, and 2nd for I Dart," who is
quite as good specimen of the smooti-coat. The
Collie is a dog whichî has been very much neglect-
cd in this country. No dog is more useful to the
farmer, and none apparently so little cared for.
Mr. Cox intends sending his dogs to Boston, Balti-
more, and New York, where there are to be IL rge
dog shows in March, April and May, and we shall
expect to hear equally good accounts of them as
we did from the great show in St. Louis. Sec Mr.
Cox's advertisment in Breeder's Directory.
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A Pleasant Tiie

Was spent at the oyster supper, given to the
fanciers present at the show of the Ontario Poultry
Society, by Mr. Sharp Butterfield, of the firm of
Wright & Butterfield. Sandwich, winners of the
handsome wagon offered by the President, Mr. J.
Plummer, for the best six pairs of fowls shown by
one exhibitor. There vere present ; Messrs. Plum-
mer, President; L. G. Jarvis, Sccretary; Allan
Bogue, Pellow, Lamb, McNeil, Rolston, Allen, Mc-
Mechan, Alley, Partridge, Smith, Simpson, Main.
Newell, Lockie, Aklous, Hope, Mtnro, Nims, Vil-
son, Fullerton, and about twenty others whose
names we cannot now remember.

After doing justice to the excellent spread, the
president gave the toast, "Our Host," which was
received in the most hearty manner, and elicited
nany expressýions of good fee'ing toward Mr. But-

terfield. It was stated that Mr. Butterfield had
been among us but sir years-bringing little witli
him but a sterling character and thorough know-
ledge of the poultry and stock business-and ini
that short time had, by perseverence, industry, and
honesty, won a reputation among the fanciers
second to none in the country, either as a breeder,
exhibitor, or a judge.

Mr. Butterfield briefly thankt d the gentlemen
for the ianner in wyhich the toast was received.

Mr. Allan Bogue, after paying a high tribute to
Mr. Butterfield's character, said that lie lied been
a breeder and exhibitor of fovls for twenty-three
years, and. although not an old man, among those
present must be considered an old fancier. He
laid himself met with a good anount of success
during ail that time, and it gave him great pleasure
to congratulate Mr. Butterfield on winning such a
valuable and useful prize.

Mr. D. Alln baid bis acquaintance with Mr.
Butterfield had coeunced very soon aftecr that
gentleman's arrival in this country, and he claimed
to have been Mr. Butterfield's first pupil. Al-
though le liad himnself been a competitor for the
President's special, and his success heretofore had
alinost taught him to regard his Games invincible,
still lie vas happy to congratulate Mr. Buttcrfield
on his success.

Mr. G. T. Simpson, Falkland, hoped the Ontario
Poultry Society would see its way clear to give
more wagons as specials-more wagons, more sup-
pprs-thus adding a new and pleasant feature to
its exhibitions.

Short speeches were made or songs sang by
Messrs. Partridge, Jr., London Pellow, of Westmin-
ster; Jarvis, of Nilestown ; Wilson, of Toronto;
McMechan of London, and Fullerton, of Strathroy.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the chairman,
and the meeting separated, after having spent a fcw
hours in a most agrecable manner.

Exiihition of tie Onttario Poultry Society.

The annual show undvr the auspices of this So-
ciety, lield from February 2îlth to March 2nd, was a
very succes'ful one l inmany respects. Tihe shov
room, the Horticultural Hll, was ail that could be
desired for the purpose, keing about three hundred
feet long, by fifty vide, and sufficiently well light-
ed. The coops were elevated three feet fron the
floor, and placed but one in depth, thus giving
every faeility for judging and examining the birds.
Four rows of coops, extending nearly fron end to
end of the building, gave ample accommodation
for the fowls. The pigeons were placed in a cross-
aisle midway. The hall was neatly festooned with
evcrgreces, and at niglit, vhen lighted, prceented
a very gay appearance. Thte managers deserve
great credit for the marner in which the hall was
prepared, also for the good care given the fowls
during their stay. Wehaveneverbeforeseen fowls
re-main in such good health during any show.
. The coops were the sane used af Galt last year.

They arc rather too small for a pair of Asiatics to
show well in, and the bars arc too wide apart for
snaller fowls: these could go out and in at will,
giving great annoyance to aIl concerned. This
should be remedied before thcy are again used.

Ther. miglit have been a better distribution of
labor during the show. We think more was left
for the Secretary to attend to lian should have
been, considering the great amount of work entailed
on him by receiving entries up to the last possible
momtent.

We are sorry to say that a great deal of dissatis-
faction was expressed with the judges' awards.-
Mistakes were made, it is true but, the judges
labored under great disadvantages in iany cases.
In some instances finding only one bird in a coop
instead of a pair, (perbaps whtn the absent one
was returnd, proving the best pair in the class,)
and in others coops being wrongly numbered. We
would have liked to have seen ail their sins of
omission and commission laid before them, and had
their explanations before passing judgement upon
them. UMortunately they were unable to remain
until the end of the show.

Dorkings-White, not a heavy class, 'but some
very good birds, both old and young ; Silver Grey:
somne splendid birds and heavy competition-the
Ist prize chicks, also some in old being particularly
gond. Colored; a good class im both old and young
-1st prize old and young were rcally splendid
birds.

Cochins-Buffs : magnificent birds in some of the
pens. Wenoticed somc pn.sl had splendidcocks but
only average liens, and in others average cocks and
good liens. Some of them werc setting weary vith
over showing. Bug chicks were not a very good
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elass, witi the exception ofec hto to the best birds. Mr. Apens s.owed soie spien-
Partridge~some siplendid zspecimnens in both old ddItçiiis n 1.Smsnapi fsln
and young, good in quantity iaind quality, and mai'ny did ]ylchicks.
of the pens here left out, a couple of years ago Polands-Entries nuincious, and niany very
would have beenî amîaîongst the winnî,erh. Whitt s- choice spe<îîneîis. ire bathis wcre 80 goud that
$oine splendid birds vbr re the prizes fell ; and if where thedst and 2nd prives fil seeincd to satisfy
we had judged then. the prizts belonged just 'ail. In Golden and Silver it was a 'ery difficuit
anongst the winners, but miip/ have fallen the 1st ixiatter to ducide, and it was almost left tua matter

prize chicks 2nd, anl the 2nd first. Homever, the of taste which shouid get the piefrtnce. in
pullet in the 1st prize coop was mucl better tianî Nvlijtes tiere was a mistake, as one pair of eiicks
that in the 2nd, and the differenîce was vury slight %'cre shown in thc oid c'ass; tiese we think ought
as a pair. Black-poorl representr d, thlt re being to have beil ist prize, and tliat distinction vas
onlv one pair of old, and one or two pairs of eryaarded thym afturvaids ly the Executive Coxî-
ordinary chicks. This is a nuch. neglected class, mittee. Onc pair of old hirds wure left out because
but hope we shall sec it better filled at future they Nvere i the chichs' ciass.
shows, as several good birds have lately chiîngt d The Hainburgs wcre a porly judged class, aid
hands at good prices. the Executive Nvent ovcr the several varieties and

Brahmas-Dark :a good, hvavy class. Mr. Doc, changed L nuniber of the prizcs.
of Toronto, shiowed three splendid pairs of fowls, Houdans were quite a good class, cspcciaily the
and also some pretty good coukurels, but pilletb ist prive old and lst prize young. Creve CSurs
not so good in penciling as might have been. The aqd LaFleche wu'e good exhibits, but did not

1st prize chicks belonged to Wrighît & Buttirfitald, draw out many tompetitors. Dominiques-not
anid were claimied by the Presidenrt, whio wvas eni- mficmeii
titled to choice from six pairs winninig his special, In Bantins most of tue varicties wcre iargely
wJhich fll to the lot of these gentlemen. Light relreseiited, and wc notictd soune 'ery choice
Braimas : This variety was in strong force, and eI- specimens. ' re somne errors in putting tue
braccd some splendid specimnels, inmnse in size prize cardson this tlass, and if the judge Lad seen
and correct in feathering. Very close competition wlierc thcy Nve taed, would have changcd

between somue of the old birds. Ihe chicks w'ere some of thcm-at ieast we think so.
not s0 good, witb ti exception of two or thrce Turkes-Sonie splendid Bronze, belonging tu
pairs, the otiers not being more than ordinary. Jas. Main, and some goud ones by G. T. Simpson
The first prize chicks werc really good birds. and 3fr. Lanb.

In the Black Spanish class some splendid speci- (f Geesc thîc vas a large disphay, and of gbod
mens, and many of those whici did not get prizes quality, especiaiiy the Toulouse of Mr. Jarvis and
thîeir owners thouglt were good enougli to win, Bremens of Mcssrs. Edmondson and Main; in fact

especially in the case of chicks. thcy vere ail good.
Leghorns-A very god class. Some ofthebirds lucks-Quitc a good displayi splendid speci-

werc nearly perfection in condition, other sliowing i-ils in Aylesbury, Rouen, Piin and Onyuga, tie
the effects of fatigue. The winners in white uluclzs latter hcading lk sumber.
rather small and inclined to be squirrei-III iil, b, niany entrics and oniy of mcdium
otlerwise very good. In Browns there wvre mnany quality
extra flue birds. A great improvt ment is peept- i s r ey, of London, and )r. Hope,
ible in this variety since hist years shows. Blac.ks of Port Hou, werc the pricipal exiibitors, boti
and Doniniques were liglit classes. sl.owing nanv extra fine birds.

Plymouth Rocks-Some splendid sprclînexis, 'he moneN invested lu saeh a collection of and
cspecially those of Thiomas & Caiîpbell. and watur fowis Ls were here showa must be in-

Games-The best and largest collectioniî we eV r as sone of the birds could bave ciangcd
saw at any of our Canadian shîows. Black R -ds haîds at reaily iîi priccs.
caused quite a commotion, as the chicks whîich had The comptition for tie Prcsident's special was
the first prize tacked on th ir coop wer. not the bctwecuî Messrs. Wrigit & ]3utterfield of
best birds, and on looking the matter over we and 1) Allei, of Gat; the former slowcd six pairs
found a splendid pair of chicks in the niextcoop- of Brahuîas and Cochins, and the latter six pairs
cach ticket was marked "No. 16-," and w hve of lis Gans. A I Specia Commission" as ap-
no doubt the prize tiLket was put oun the wrong ointed by tue Exceutive to make the award, and
pen. From the manner in whijch Mr. Lusted did wc believe it 'vas a unanimous one ln favor of lier
ls work there is cvery reason to believe that it Bfaiiîîîas nnd Coclils.
was an error for which lie was not responsible, as We arc iîdcbted to thi Secretary, Mr. L. G. Jat-

ieve. v other class alotted to m, the prives ful vis, for the list o avard, ie flaving himse f vry



kindly copied it fron the books for us. It vill
therefore be found accurate.

LIST OF AWARDS.

DORINGs. -- White, 1si, John Aldouts, Berlin,
2nd, L. G. Jarvis, London. Ci.ks-1, J.
Boguîe; 2, W. M. Smith, Fairiield Plains.
Silver Greyr-1, Wm. Lamîb, Lon1don 2, Joln
Bogue, London ; 3, J D. MEwen. Chicks-
1, J. Bogue ; 2 and 3, W. Lanb, Dark -- i and 2,
T. Pellow. London; 3, .1. Eain. Boyne. Chieks
.- 1, J. Main; 2, W. Lamub; 3, T. Pellow.

AsTA'rres.-Buff ochns-I and 3, Wrizht &
Butterfieid, Sandwich; 2, Breiding & Lockxe.
Berlin ('hicks-1, Wriglht. Buttertield; 2,
Breiding & Loekie. Partridge-land 2, Wright
& Buiterfield; 3. W. Lamb. Chicks-1, 2, and
3, saie. Black-J, Wright & Butterfield.
Clucks--same. White-1, Vright & Bitter-
lield- 2, Breiding & Loekie; 3, R. W. Rolston.
Chicks-1 and 3, Wrihlit & Butterfield; 2. Breid-
in<r & Lockie. Dack Brahnas-1 and 2, W. Hl.
Del, Toronto; 3, W right & Butterfield. Chicks
-1 and 3, Wriglt & Butterfield, 2, W. Il. Doel.
Light Brahmas-1, Wright & Butterfield; 2,
Breiding & Lockie; 3. S. Florey, London
Clieks-1, Wriglt & Butterfield; 2, S. Florey; 3,
Breiding c& Lockie.

Bî,Aci SrAisu.-1. W. Lanb; 2, Wm. Johns;
3. E. Vright. Chicks-1 and 2, W. Lamb; 3,
T. Pellow.

LEGHORNs.-Whte-1. J. Aldons; 2, W. M.
SIith, Fairfield Plains ; 3, W. Stahlschmîidt.
Preston. Chiceks-1, 2 and 3, W. Stahlsehnidt.
Brown-1, R W. Rolston ; 2, V. M. Smth; 3,
J. P. Thonison. Chicks-1, W. McNeil, Lon-
(on; 2. G. T. Simpson. Falkland; 3, W. Staihl-
schmiidt. Black-1 and 3, W. M. Smith: 2, G.
T. Simpsox.. Chicks-1 and 3, W. M. Smith;
2, G.T. Simpson. I)oniuiquc--1. W. M. Smith.
Chicks-1 and 2, sanie.

PLYMOUTIT Ros.-1, Thomas & Campbell,
Brooklyn ; 2. W. M. Smith. Clhcks-1, Thoim-
as & CampCbell; 2, J. Fullerton. Strathroy; 3, G.
ilope, Port lp01)1.

GAcs.--B. B. Red-1. D. Allan, Galt; 2,
Richards, Bragg and McIntyre. London; 3. A.
3Munro, SeneC. Chick'-1, A. Munro; 2, H.
11att i, W. Lamb. Brown ied-1, D. Allen.
Chicks-1 and 2, saine; 3. Riciards, Bragg &
NleIntyre, Silver Dnckwing.-D. Shea, London.
Clucks.,-1 and 2, D. Allei ; 31. Shea. Golden
)uckwing-1 and 2, D. Allen, 3, J. Cousins.

CIhicks-1 and 2. 1). Allen; 3, A Munro. Pyle
-1 Emery Chicks-G. T. Simpson; 2, D.
Slea; Geo. Moule, London Any other va-
riety-1, Patrick Booth, London; 2, W. M.
Smith. - Chicks-1, J. Peart; 2, P. Booth.

PomIsu.--Whîite !'CSte(l hhck- 1 and 2, John
B>gnie; .3. -J. Aldouis. Chieks-1 :nd7. J. B-)
gw, 2, R. W. Rolston. Golien Spingled plain
-- 1, J. Aldons- 2, W .1. Smnithi. Silver Spang-
led, plain--i. J. Bogue. Golden Spangled,
nffed.-1, J. Bogue: 2 and 3, J. Aidous. Sil-

vvi1 Spangled. inuf·Ied-1, J. Aldons: 2, J. Bo-
nie; 3, W. Lamub. Wite-1 and ;. 1. Aldous;

. P.art, Burlington. Chick%-Glden Spang-
j e'd-1, Joli n AIldos. Silver Spangled- 1 and 2,
J. Bogue; 3, W. Lanb. White-1-, J. Aldous,
2, XV. M. Smith; 3, .1. Peart.

HAMBRGs.--Golden Spanled-1. Wright &

Butterfield; 2, J. Main; 3, G. T. Simuson.
Chicks-1, Geo. Hope, Port Hope; 2, J. D. Mc-
Ew'en; 3, Yright & Butterfield. Silver Spang-
led--1 and 2. J. Aldous; 3, J. Bogue. C)hicks-
1, Phillip Spragge, Guelph; 2 and 3, Wright &
Butterfield. Golden Peneiled- 1, G. Hope, 2,
Wright & Butterfield. Chicks-1, G. Hope; 2
and 3, Wright & Butterfield. Silver Pencilled
-1 and 2, John Bogue. Clheks-1. saine- 2,
G. Morehead. London; 3, W. M. Smith. Black
-1. J. Fullerton· 2 and 3, C. Edmondson.
Brantford. Chicks-1 and 3, Wright & Butter-
fiell; 2, J. Aldons.

HIorDANS-1, J. Bogue; 2, W. M. Smith; 3,
G(. T. Simpson. (hicks-1, J. Bogue; 2 and 3,
G. T. Simpson.

CnEax- Cours-1, 2 and 3, W. M. Smith.
Chicks. 1, 2 ad 3. same.

LA FLiEcuE. 1 and 2, W. M Smith Chieks
1 an'd 2 sanie.

BANTaMs. Golden Seabriglt 1 and 2, ,Jas.
Main. Chicks 1 atnd 2, G. Hope. Silver Sea-
brights 1, Thomas & Campbell· 2, R. WV. Rols-
ton. Chicks 1, R. W Roîston; 2, G. Hope.
B. B. Red Game. 1, W. I. Doel; 2, R. Greves,
London. Chieks, 1, Wright & Butterfield; 2,
Thoinas & Caipbell. Brown breasted red. 1.
Geo. Hope; 2. Thomas & Campbell. Chicks,
1. W. M. Smnith. Duckwing. 1. XV. M. Smith;
2, J. Claris. Chîicks, 1, A. Munro. Pyle Game
1, Aich. White Chicks, Thonas & Campbell.
White (elean legged). 1, Thionias & Campbell.
Clieks, Saine. Black Africani. 1, R. W
Rolston.

TURKEis. Bronze, 1, Jas. Main: 2. G T.
Simpson; 3, XV. Lanb. Young, 1, Jas. Main;
2. W, Lamb. Black, 1, W. Lamb. Young, 1
and 2, sanie. White, 1, W. M. Smith. 2. James
Main. Wild, 1, J. Bogue; 2, XV. M. Smith.

GEEsF. Toulouse, 1, L. G. ,Jarvis- 2, W.
Lamb. Young, 1, W. Lamb, 2, Thonas &
Campbelp. Brem.n, 1. C. Edmondson; 2, Jas.
Main. Young, 0. Edmuondson; 2, Jas. Main.
China Grey, G. Hleier. China White, 1, W. M.
Smith. Enlish Grey Backs, i and 2. W. Lamb,
African, 1,\V. M. Snmiih. 2, G. T. Simpson.
Wild, 1, W. M Smith. Any other vaiiety, 1, ..
Main; 2, XV. Lamb. Comnion. Young, 1. J.
Main, 2, John Ileier.

D Uccs. Aylesmr', 1, John Bogue; 2 W. 'M.
Sihh Young, t and 2, John Bogue. Rouen,

.J. Main; 2 and 3. w. T. inpson. Young,
1, G. T Simpson; 2 and 3. Jas. Main. (ayuga,
1, W, Lamb; 2. W. M. Snitl-: 3, L G Jarvi .
Young. 1, W M Smitlh: 2. Wright & Btterfield;
3. L G Jarvis. Pekin, 1 and 2, W. Lanlb.
Young, 1 2 and 3;, saine. Muscovy, 1 and 2, W
M Smith. Young, 1, J lain. Any o ler vai-
ety, 1, Tohn Murphy; 2, V Lanb. Yonng, 1,
W M Smith; 2, W Lamh.

RABBITS, Angora, 1 Jaq. Fullerton: 2, John
Bogue. Loi) ard, 1, G Hope. Comnion. 1,
WV Pring.

GUINEA FowLs, 1, Ja; Mainl; 2, G1eo Iop'.
PIGEoNS. Pouters, White, 1 and 2. H B B AI-

ley. London, Blie pied, 1, Il B B Alley ; 2, G
hlope. Any color. 1 and 2. Hl B B Alley. Fan
tails, Wlîîe, 1. W Pring: 2. G HIpe. Bhick.
G Hlope B'ue. 1, same. 'lue Antwerps, 1 Il B
B Allev. Cari iers, Ble'r, I and 2, sameih. 'Blie,
Geo I'ope. Any co'lor, 1 and 2, Il B B Alleyv.
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Dun. saine. Barbs, Red, 1, Geo Hope. Black,
sane. u'lmbilers, Kites. 1 Geo llope; 2. Il B B
Ailey. Alnond, 1, 11 B B Alley. Any other
vaiety, 1. Il B B Alley; 2. Gr Hope. Jacobins.
yellow, ', Ilope; 2, Il B B Alley. Black, G

.. pe. 'ir1mpe ers. i, G lione.
CXmni', Germîan, 1, W M 1cil: 2. Wmn

Johnîs. Belgium. 1, Wmn icNeil; 2, Wn Johns.
English Gold .Finch, 1, W.i McNXeil.

SPECIALS.

Best exhibit in Dorkings, .ohn B 'gue.
(o ('Coelils, Wriglit & Butterfield.
do Brahmais, do
d0 Spanish, W Lamib.
do Leghlorns, W NI Smith.
do Plyiotli Rocks, Thomas &

Campbell.
Best exiibit, in Gaies, 1) Allen.

do Polands, J B >gue.
(10 IIamburgs,Wrght & Butterfield
do Iloudians, J Bognue.

Gane cock or cockerei, sane. Silver Duckwing
Gamne cock or cockerel, saine. Golden Duckwing
Gaic toek or cockervl, saine. Pyle Gane coek,
G T. Simapson. Wlit-crested Blaok Poland cock,
Johîn Bogue. White-crested Black Poland cocker-
el, samine. Golden Poland cock or cockerel, John
Aldous. Silver Poland cock or cockerel, John
Bogue. White Polnd cock or cockerel, John Ald-
ous. Houdan cock or cockerel, John-Bogue. iest
collection of Birds, Win. McNeil. Belgini or
German Canary, samne.

Aîînnual Necting of the Ontario Poultry
Soeiety.

The annual meting of this society was held on
the aftornoon of Thursday, 281h uilt.. The meeting
was well attended; memb..rsbeing present fron all
sections.

The following is the
do Creve Cour, W M S .PRESI EN 'S AD nhESS.
do La Flechle, doa'n Poîd&y Bre, dees, 'uul Fie of On-
do Bantans, .1 Main.
(Io Pouters. Il B B Alley. tar ha. met once more at the Annual
do Carriers, (10 Meeting of the Ontario Pouitry Society, and have

Best Collection of Pigeonz, G Hope.
President's Prize-Best six pair of fowlN no doubt ail are satisfied at the success of the pre-

show n by one exhibitor, Wright & Butterfield, sent 'l'here is a splendid turu-ont of birds
~aiiw'ihi.and exhîibitors, conqidering tic latencss of tic sea-

oandwich. andin makig arrangements for the iext an-
Largest collection P'oultry, shown b)y one ex- Z

hiibitori, W M Smith. nilcliiin
Best collection Pouliry. shown by one exhibi- bc'eli not to tic down the Executive Comrittc

tor. Wright & to any larticular tine to hoid the exhibition.
Best pir Bronze Turkeys. .1 Main. 13est pair li ny opinion the show shoud core off in ither

Black ''urkeys, W Laib. Best pair White Tur- the second wvek of December or January in cach
keys. W M Snith. Bvst pair Wild 'l urkey, year then the birds are in bloom and at their best,
W M Smiiith Best pair Bronze Turkeys, youig. and woud not iaany way interfere with the sale of
J 3Main. stock or the breeding season.

Best pair Toulouse Geee, L G Jaîrvis. Best think it is time that the Breeders and Fanciers
pair Bronen Geese, C Edmnondson. JBest pair ofCanadashouidgo to work with atunitcd front
Common Gee , Maimn. flci pair China Grey for tic iiterest not oniy of tienîselves but for the
Geese. J Ienier. 3e.st pair China Whie Gees. important commercial inrcst involved. It wil
W M Snitt. Best pair African Geese, W M surpris(- many to lara tiat the efforts of Canada
Snith. Pest pair Wild Geesc. W M Snith. ii poultry and cggs, breedingand exhibition stock
Best pair Brenien G(ese, vour.g, C Edmaondso. considerbly exceeds nia.f a million dollars annual-
Best pair ''oulouse Geese, oung. W Lani. ly, and is steadily incrasing

Best exhibit in Aylesbury Ducks, Johnt Bogue. l think ail arc satisfied tt n d
Best exhibit in Rouen Ducks, J Main. Best exhi- sired, oniy one Provincial show should be ]îeldand
bit in Cayuga Ducks, L G Jarvis. Best exhibit in that one to secure tue Goverameat grant, say
Pekin Ducks, W Lamb. Best pair, auy variety $1,000.
Ducks, W M Sinith. Best pair Muscovy Ducks, encouragement shouid bc offed to local
W M Smaith. exhiibitionis-tiese acting as sieves, to takze the chaif

]3 cst pair Loi) Earcd Bab)bits, G Hope. Bucst froin the whicat, hîreviotis to each iocality sending
G Hope. tiemir exlibits to thd bi anFnal crow.

pair ngoraItatar8;o.

Bcst pair Silver-gray I)origi chicks, John Tliis îvoud enablc the officers to offer froin year
Boguie. Colorud Dorking cliikks, 'i'ho. Peiloi%. to year a go<d bill of fatre ivithonit the constant fear
Dark lrahinia cock or cockcrel, W. H. IJoci. Light of coming short of their expectations, knowing
Brahmna coek or cou:kcr(el, Writ-glît & Buttvirfieldl. exactiy whiat tue Goverinaicat intcnded giving
Partridgn Cocdin cock or cooakurel, saine. Bus olheen.

on WhitCocsincock nTe show cou d be ield in le diffrent poultry
or coulcrui, saine. Sianislh c<ck or cockera, T, centres, and at the lace offering froa timne to time
Pd-ilow. Brown Legliorii cock, R. RIston. Bcst the bost inducmnts in money, accomodation, and
brctding 1i Bromn L.gioriis, five liens and onu thieritsi. A poaltry exhibition is an expensive
cock, W. Stahlscînidt. Pair Black Leghtorns, W. ona to hold and without some backboae, officers
M. Smnith. Pair Domnîique Lghorns, szanie. Ply- cannot be found to take the financial responsibility

outh Rock cock or cocker, Thomnas & Camnpbetl. which is oceurring now at our shows and which
Blark Ilaniburg cock or cockerel, Jas. Fullerton. oftcn coimiels thcin to foot tee bils thinselves.
Silvt r Spiglul Ilanmburg çucuk, W'right & Buttvr- Wu hop to bring the prsent exhibition to a
field. Silvcr Spanglcd Haniburg cockcrl, saine. S th- ikccessful close aithougli in the dark ans t the
ver Pencilfd cockerel, Joorn Bogue. Black noed tnmoynt of Governmtnt grant.
Gaine cock or courel, D. Allen. Brown ]Red IWisiiing p try Ontario Po antry Society ivery suc-
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cess and lhoping tlhat before another year the hints
thrown ont by me may be acted upon.

I romain, yours truly,
JOHN PVLiMMER1,

President, 0.1P. S.
It was decided to hold flic n, xt annual exhibi-

tion in Guelph. A motion was made in favor of
Hamnilton, but Gu lph having dispensed with their
exhibition this year for fear that it might mar tlie
success of the presen t show, their claim was con-
sidered tlie best at this time.

The following were the officers elected:-
Pa.sioEM-Thos. Gowdy, Esq., Guelph.
IsT VicE-Pl EsitENT--W. Il. Docl, Esq., Toronto.
2xo I c -Allan Bogu. Esq., Loudon.
SEcy-Tl'EAsUil---GtorgC Murten, Esq., <uelph.
)îIIEcToRs-Messrs. G. T. Sinpsion, Falkland ; S.

Butterfi,·ld, Sandwich ; J. W. Buck, Brantford ; C.
F. Leonard, Guelph ; W. M. Campbell, Brooklin;
Thos. Partridgo, Jr. London ; John Aldous, Berlin ;
J. G. Jarvis, London.

En.co-rv ContTTE.-31essrs. C. F. Leonard,
John Crow, Jas. Goldie, E.K Morris and P. Spragg,
Guvlph; Jas. Fillerton, Strathroy; P. Breiding,
Berlin; Jas. 1ockie, Waterloo; Daniel Allen, Galt.

Action was ordered to bring about a settlement
of the affairs of last year's show.

It was moved by Mr. Murton, seconded by Mr.
Gowdie, That a vote of thanks bc tendered to the
President, Secretary-Treasurcr, and other officers,
for the able manner in which they have performed
their respective duties. Carried.

The meeting then dissolved.

' O S .A. L -
For Sale.-A. Fair of G. Spangled laniburgs,

Imported by F turdy. Won lst and speci.l at Giuelph,
and 1st at Canadian Poultry Society's Show, Ilaniilton,
1878. Address.

C1iAS. GOODCHILD, 161 York-St. Toronto.

The American Stanida-d of Excellence.-
Latest Re i ised Edition. Gives a comnplete descriit.on of
all the re-ognîized valrieties 01 fowls. Ev ery- Poultry man
shîould have oe. Sent by mail, post paid for $1.0.
"Review" and Standard te one audress for SL75.

Address,-POULT'1RY Ri VIEW, Strathroy.

Newell's 1roultry and Pet Stock Uirec-
tory. for 1877 & 8. C'ontans 3,000 more naines of Fanciers'
than any other Dircetory. Every breeder should have
one when issuing bis springcirculars. Sent post-paid on
receipt ot 50 cents. Address, REVIW,

Strathroy, Ont.

Every Farîmer and keeper of Fo ,is should
buy the ow Illustiated Poultry Book, by «Ganlinacil-
turnist," wh1o reared ini t wo years near~ly 3,000 head. Ton
Thousand Edition. Fom the oflice of this paper and
Robert Wilson, 26 Beech Street, Toronto, Canada. Price
25 cents, by mail. "Galhiiinaculturist" breeds lilst-elass
Dark and Light Brahias, Buff, Black, White and Part-
ridge Cochins, Houdans. Dorking and Bralhmas, and
louien Ducks. Egs, $3.00 sitting, guarauteed to batch
lialf, or correspondmg bad eggs replaced gratis.

1 T. N IS,
Bidgetoirn, - Ontario,

Breeder of
Blao3Ir Rec~.AND

e cRed Pie Games.
Piles, iported-Black Reds, from lmported Birds.

EGOS Per Sitting, Blac:-Red si ; Red Pile $5.
Stock guaranteed first-class. 1-4

Wu. McNEIL,
London, - - Ontario,

Breeder of

GOLO EN & SLVER POLANDS
MyPolands were awarded the American Bronze

Medal at the Centennial and only Canadian medal on
either Golden or Silver Polands. Eggs $ per dozen,
wel 1 packed. Nothing sent C. O. D. 4-6

Sprngic-larm G UEJLP, Ont,

LIGH T BRA H IAS,
B. P. R. BANTAMS,
- BRONZE TURKE'YS.

" ROUEIN DUCKS
E;us, $2 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks.

J.G.JONES,
Forest, - - t

Breeder of

PARTRIDGE* COCHINS,
PIT GAMES, YELL0W DUCEWINGl Ga&ES,

Thomas' Importation-and B. B. R. Gaine Bantaris.
Eggs for Sitting froin Cochins. Pit Games and Bants,i $1, frein Yellow Duckwing $2 persitting 4-6s

Hamit'on0) Ontario
Breeder of

BLACK AND BUFF COHINS.
Awarded the followine Prizieq on

Bhick ('oebins Janyî. 17, !st ami in(dt iiiiiiiiiton Feb. 1878. 1st at London. AIso imy luil
Cochins are second to none. Egg Sacr Lczen. 6

R. W. ROLSTON,

Breeder of

White Cochins. Silver and ioldet.
Seabrigit and Bk.Afr cau Bautans.
-Whil e Cro ste-d BIk 'olsh and Mus-
covy Ducks. Eggs in seasoi.
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Advetiseents Unttalto twenty rt.n- nords,inligadrsrcM
(.r <b-e objeni vib at 22 eints frr each and everr t.%,rtion. Pinaymenit
stickUy in, avancc

SAMI. HOLIES, " Excelsior Mills," Chatham. will er-1
change Pekin Ducks, W Leghorns, B B Ganes, Brown B
ganies, Malay cockerel, for two Rouen Ducks.
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HORACE P. S[NCLAIR,
280 Prospect St..

S Cee'and. - Ohio, U. S .1.,
Dealer In

n oaRabbl>ie
In ail colors, such as Black, Blue, Fawn Gray, and
White, also broken colors, Lops, Hilnuyan and Dutcl.

loning Antverps and al: other varieties of P'gPons.
Ringdoves; Guinea Pigs and other pets. lI writing,
describe miiinutely what you want.

breeders' listra ed Directory.
CARDS this size at the extrdinely low rate of

"F'rVB DOLL.ARS per~ A-.n
S3 for six nonths.

.Larg-er Sizo, $6.0(j per anilIinu ; or, $1 00 for
six mlontls.

Every Breeder sl'ould secure a place. One chang
allow ed. Payable strictly liit dvance.

1>ICTON Ù. B~ROWN,
___________________________________________Drawer 48,

GEO. '. SIMPSON,

Falklaud, - - Ontario.

Breeder and Importer of BLegorns,
P. Rocks, Dorkings, P3le Gante. B. B. B. Bantatns

~~u'i~ rflfl?~ D~~N~ anI 133 le Bantanu,. Lggsinusenson. Fowls for sale.

Plynouth Rocks. Gaines, Hamburgr, 'Hondans, Leg-
horns, Black Spanish, Bantans. Ducks, Geese, and
Manmoth Bronze Turkeys. Stock always for sale, JOHN P. ROBERTS,
anti eggs lit season. "rt.

Laper, lltigan, a S.i

J. PEART,
Burl iu.ton, - Ont., canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White, Polish, White & Spant g-
led; W. Leuhorns. B. Hamburgs. White t-eorgian
Ganes. ß.B.R. Bantans. and Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs
in season at $.00 per 13. Good biris for sale now.
Prompt attention tu correspondence. Visitors wel-
cone, Sundays excepted.

GEO. HOPE,.
PQrt Hope, - Ontario,

Breeder of

6 Virieties of High-Clais Poultry,
FANCY PIGEONS,

Belgium and Glasgow Dun Canaries, not to be sur-
passed.

EGGS IN SEASON, CHEAP.
Correspondence prgmptly answered.

IWn. SMITJI,
Wyoming, (Lambton Co.,) Ontario,

Breeder of

FANCY FOWLS.
LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

A Specialty.

EGGS, $2 per sitting of 13. -Satisfaction guaranteed.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

A. & D. HIOWINS,
.Woodville, Ontario,

Breeakr and Shippers of

Golden S. HaSb.s,
B-.t:ftf Coch.i.2.s.,

Houdans, S. S. Polands, bearded, W. F. Spanish and
Berksbtre Swine.Eggs in season and purity guaranted.

lim ieCrcsar. frce wo al.

L. G. JARVIS,
.N1LESTOWN, - ONTARTO.

Breeder of

- LIGHT BRA9MLAS:,
And

Cayuga Ducks.
A few pairs of first-class Cayuga Ducks for sale, at

$6.00 per pair. They are very large and flne.

FRED. eVANS,
G 'uelph, - - Ontario,

Brender of First-Class

BLACK BREASTED RED

GAME FOWLS!
No other kindi ke t. Egs, $5 per sitting. Stock un-

excelled in style and plumage. 4.1

Breeder of High.Class

Plgrn1.o-L.'th. Boo]rs.
e S. S. HAMBUROS and PEZINT DUCES.

My Stock is ail warranted li every sense. and I take
great care in boxing for shipment.

EGGS, $2.00 per 13; $3.0W for 26.

wRý - 1


